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Tlio Wives and the Mothers

That Are to Be.

flair TLin, Pale Clicks and Lack of

Spirii Leaves no Doubt

The Nerves Are Puorly Ted and Blood

Lacks In Hcd Corpuslcs.

O, my boys are never nervous. One
couldn't stand that, llut with girls, you
know doctor, It Is dliTerent.

Too many mothers roason like that.
They do not like to hear their girls

called tomboy, and they hasten to make
them "ladylike," to keep them from
runulnt; mid climbing mid from vigorous
gained, while the boys are laying In a
Block of health that will last them far
Into middle age.

The least sign of physical failure on
the part of girls nt the critical times in
their lives should ring a grave alarm.
Talo lips, nervous habits. retarded
giowth, n lack of high, youthful spirit,
and a poor condition of the skin, ur
.gently demand a better und a more com-

plete nutrition,
In nil cases, whether it be a young

child or nn nged person, Palm's celery
compound adds vigor and Increased
weight by strengthening the very founda-
tion of health, by leeding blood nud
nerves richly nnd promptly. It Is only
when the nerve centers are healthy that
the other bodily functions can be healthy.

If anxious mothers will only follow
iue advice of the most careful physicians,
and make sure that their children are
sotting sufllcient material to meet tho
big demands made by their growing
nerves and tissues, there will bo an end
to the weakly condition, tho continual
headaches, the "blue days," and the
General that so few young girls
BBcnpe.

The best ally against nervousness and
irritability Is that remarkable nerve food,
Pnlne'e celery compound, first prescribed
by Dartmouth's greatest educator. Day
by day, when taken with the regularity
.nnd care that physicians say is IridN
passable for excellent results, comes in
variably a Bteady gain in weight, which
can mean but one thing: a gain In quan-
tity and the quality of tho blood. Trifles
begin to worry them less, sleep comes
naturally and refreshing, appetite in-

creases, and their frames grow plump
with solid flesh, because all the delicate
parts of their nervous system, upon
TTulch the nutrition and well-bein- of the
Dody directly depends, aro beginning to

Tie fully nourished and to work without
friction.

A body thus fed by Palne's celery com-

pound makes thoso joys and little lnno-cen- t

pleasures possible, without which
xhildhood and girlhood is end to look
upon.

Coming: Events.
Nov. 29. Turkey Htipper in Robbins'

opera house under the auspices of the ves
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 20 to SO. Entertaiument In Hob-bill-

opern house under the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. E. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club in Itobbius' opera
JlOUBC.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at Welsh
ton, Florida, says he cured n case of dlarr-Ticen-

long standing In six hours, with
one small bottle of Chomberlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy. What a
pleasant surprise that most have been to
the sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with this remedv. In manv instances
only one or two doses are required to give
permanent relief. It can always be de-
pended upon. When reduced with water
it In pleasant to take. For salo by Gruhler
XJTOS.

To the Public.
The Sunlight Oyster House, 10 East Coal

street, Is now open. Fish, eystcrs and
Tmlt always fresh. Jnst received a car
load of bananns, sweat potatoes, lemons
pears and oranges. Fish on Friday. Open
all sight.

James Wood.

IKor a pain in the side or chest there Is
jioimng so good ns n piece or iinnueiiinm-ipenedwtt-

Chamberlain's PuliiBnlmand
.bound on over the sent of pain. It HiTords
prompt nnd permanent relief nnd if used
in time will otten prevent a cold from
Tesnltinc In pneumonia. This snmetreat- -

inent Is a sure cure for lame back. For
aale by Gruhler ISros.

Wtan Baby was sick, we gave her Caetotfo.

Wbcu she was a Child, she cried for Castorta.
Wtta she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wiar --ie had Children, she i?wntbm Castor!

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week in

ladles' and children's coats, shawls, blan-
kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
lrooda. Our prices are always lower than
you expect to pay and our assortment In
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

h. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street,

tf Shenandoah, Pa.

How's Your Window ?
Does It need a new shade f All kinds at

Tfrlcke's carpet store. 11.0-t- f

3Tor bargains In wall paper go to J. P.
Carden, painter and paperhauger, SIM W,
Centre street. He Is selling out his en
tiro stock at and below cost. Wnll paper
linns at lowest prices and In workman-

like manner. 10

NORTH CAROLINA'S SENATORS

Mny Vote With tile ltriHiMirillih lit the
Orftnn)7iitlan.

ItAl.Elcm, N. C, Nov. If). Marlon But-
ler, tho president of the Nnt!om.' l''iii"iii r

lllimrp, who slntiil to such ' Sni run
Kunsoni In the Ihiitul Klntes k luito'i i r
March 4 next. it. reported ns having stated
that he Would vote with the Hi'.ullic in s
In tho organization (if tho next sei.nle.

If this In so the Republicans run count
on both of North Carolina's votos In or-

ganizing the senate, ns tho other senator
to bo elected In .Tanunry by the lcgtsln
turn to succeed .Tnrvis will beH Ilepllbll-onn- .

Dr. J. .1. Mott, of the
Republican statu commltte, socnis to be In
the load now for that position.

It Is further stated that if Uutler's vote
turns out to lie neorwwury to the Repub-
licans lie wll! ask for tho senate secretary-
ship for a North Carolina fuslonlst In
nxuhnngc for his support and vut. Tho
present secretary of the state, General W.
It. Cox, Is n North Carolinnn.

Speculated with Ills Clients' Money.
l'llli.ADKM'ittA, Nov. IB. Walter 1).

Allen, a member of the bar of this city,
pleaded guilty in tho criminal court to the
embezzlement of $12.(100 from Hv, John
J. HeiTermnn, W,00 from John Hamilton
and tfi,'Mi from Thomas Karley. Allen
has lieen the trusted agent of the prosecu
tors for many years, nnd thetSroneys had
boon put in his hands for investment. Ho
got into speculation on his owr account,
with the usual result, Hev. Mr. Hcffer- -

man's loss aggregated N0,U00, but the
larger part was barred by the statute lim-
itations. Allen was formerly n respected
man nnd always an oxomplary husband,
nud picas for mercy wore mndo on his be
half by his counsel nnd the prosocutom.
Tho court deferred sentence

Saved by ttin'.Slipreinc Court.
Tuekton, Nov. 15. Chief Justtco Bens- -

ley, of the supremo court, gave a decisli n
yesterday declaring II legal the indlctmei t
and conviction in tho Hudson county court
of William chondcl on n charge of lewd
ness, bchnndel had married Sllna Thomas,
after obtaining u divorce from a former
wifo. At the trial tho Illinois Al
held Invalid In Now Jersoy, and tho liv-
ing with tho Thomas womnu was, there
fore, declared unlawful. Thechlcf just o
hold that where a man and woman hon
estly believed themselves married they
committed no crime by living together.

Tried tn Murder a Fnmlly.
Lot'lsvii.LB. Nov. 15. Last night Allen

Prime, ;t0 years old, attempted to kill his
wife and mother-in-law-, lira. Ixdinmn, nt
2001 Portland avenue, but luckily his bu'- -
lcts went wldo of tho mark. Tho women
saved their lives by getting out of the wry
of tho whisky crazed num. Primo tin n
6hot his sister-in-la- Miss Jennie Leh
man, Inflicting serious, though not dan-
gerous wound. Ho then shot himself
through the bend. He will die. His wifo
left him two weeks ago, nnd went to live
with her father on uccount of her hus
band's cruolty.

Arguing Against Son! nice.
Trenton, Nov. 15. Allan McDcrmott,

counsel for John N. Crusin, John C. Carr,
Donuls McLaughlin and Gottfried ,

owners of tho Guttcuburg ru-- o

track, who ploaded guilty In tho Hudson
county courts Inst April to keeping a dis
orderly liouso, made nrguinent yesterday
boforo tho supremo court against any
sentonco being imposed by tho latter
court, to whom tho matter had been certi
fied by tho lower court, which could not
ngreo upon a sentence. Tho court rcserw i
decision.

To Contest for a Judgeship.
TuNKltANXOCK, Pa., Nov. 15. There I-

mprobability that tho election of prsl- -

dent judge- in tho Forty-fourt-h judl
district, comprising Wyoming nnd Sulli
van count ios, will bo contested. E. M.
Dunham, of Li.port, was tho Republican
candidate, and John Sitzer, of Tunkhun- -

nock, the Democratic nominee. The of-

ficial returns gave Dunham a majority ol
twenty-nine- . It is alleged thut non-res- i

dents and boys not of ngo voted for Dun
ham, and an investigation is b.'ing made.

Tho American Consul I'rntested.
London, Nov. 15. A dispntch from Cnpo

Town .says that tho Portuguese authorities
recently imprisoned Mr. W. Stanley
Hollls, consul of tho United Htntos at
Mozambique. He was charged with
attempted homicide for shooting a Ki.'lir
whom ho caught robbing ids house. Tho
Kufllr recovered from his injurioH and Mr,
Hollls was acquitted. Tho American
consul at Cnpo Town has protested to
Portugal against tho action of tho author
ities at Mozuinbiquo.

The Western Outlaws.
GUTniUE, O. T., Nov. 15. A remnant

of tho noted Cook gang, which has been
run out of tho Indian Territory, held up a
German emigrant named Hockley, who
was traveling with bis family from Wo
woka to Tocumseh. Tho poor traveler was
robbed of all his valuables, his oldest
daughter assaulted nnd ono of tho horses
unhitched from the wagon nnd taken off
There were four bandits in tho party
Deput ies are In pursuit.

The Knights of Lnbiir.
NKW Oklkanh, Nov. 15. Tho Into ar

rivals of tho delegates to tho general ns
sembly of the Knights of Labor, at Its con
ventlon at Screwmen's hall has swi--

tho number to 100, and It is tho largest
meeting held by theorder for several yours,
Toronco Y. Powderly arrived today. It is
expected the election of nflioers will take
place this afternoon. Sovcrelgli, It Is
claimed will bo his own successor.

After Alabama Lyncher.
Cullman, Aln., Nov. 15. John i d

Monroo Evans were lynched In this ooun y
In 1881, nnd tho governor offered rowan.
for tho lynchers. Twelvo men accused of
complicity in the orlmehave just been ar
rested and nre In jail here. Many others
are yet to 1 arrested. One of the county
commissioners Is among the accused and
Is also In jail. Tho ovldonce is said to bo
strong against all of them.

A Hoy's ITntnt CarelemmeiH.
FlNQ Sia, N. Y., Nov. 15. John Wash

burn, n boy, accidentally dis-
charged a gun in the store of Captain A.
Joiiutt, The charge struck a keg of pow-
der, causing an explosion whloli killed Ur
boy and woundud several employes In tin
store quite seriously. The building won
completely wrecked.

Nick Young htlll IIisiiU the Lragiue.
Nuw Yohk, Nov. If). The National

Lengoe baseball convention continued thu
reappointment of Nick Young as prosl
dent, secretary and trousurcrof theluaguu.
There was u general discussion of tho pro
posed new association, und it was tho gen
ral opinion that It would not matortalizo,

CAPT. JACK ON THE TRAIL.

The Poet Scout Back From Europe and
Tomlnp; America.

Captain Jack Crawford, late chief of
acont, United States army, better know n

an the poet out, and well-know- in
Sliemui loah on account of his one time
residence tn this place, has retu.ned fio.u
Europe, where he crested a must favor
able Impression on the lecture platform
during the past summer, The English
papers printed columns In describing and
eulogizing his unique entertainments.

Cttpt. Jack has just Issued another book
entitled, "Pilvato Brown," which Is high-
ly recouinuudcd by Generals Hownrd,
Merritt and others. He has also closed
negotiations with Putnam & Sons, New
York, for the publication of n book for
boys, and has arranged to write short
Btorles for St. Nicholas and Hnrpers
Young People. But even these engage
meuts will not keep the Captnln sufllcient

busy nud before the winter season
closes the people of Sheuandoah will have
nn opportunity to hear him lecture. He
was nt West Cluster. Pa., Inst Tuesday
evening nnd the Morning Republican said
on the following dny : "Capt. Jack Craw
ford is a gentleman who deserves all tine
praise thnthas been lavished upon him
by preps nnd public. His lectuieatthe
Ass erobly Building last evening was In
tensely Interesting and won for him
golden opinions from the Intelligent audi
ence that had the pleasuie of listening to
him. The Captnln is n fluent speaker,
and he recounted numerous incidents of

humorous and pathetic nature which
were well received. Hlspoemsweregems
of jingling melody nnd his stories eparkled
with the element of earnestness that per-
vaded their recital. The evening's en
tertainment was closed with a realistic
representation of the lightning-lik- e mnu
nerin which Wild Bill killed two sharp-
ers who were trying to fleeco him out of
WOO which he had just received from the
government. The exhibition wns start
ling nnd was a fitting close to the even-
ing's exercises. The entertainment wns
given for the benefit of Gen. George A.
McCaull Post, of this borough, und quite
a number of the veterans were noticed In
the audience."

Buy Keystone flour. Be snrn that, the
name Lmsio Sc Bakr. Ashland. Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

MAHAK0Y CITY.

MAHANor City, Nov. 15, 1S94.

John Mnley hustled business In Shen
andoah yesterday.

Charles Smith transacted business nt
Pottsvllle yesterday.

Dr. Weber attended to business In
Pottsvllle yesterday.

Alex. Mny attended to business nt the
Pottsvllle court yesterday.

Miss Mary Whltaker, of Honeybrook, Is
visiting friends nt Yntesville.

Miss Emily Leitenberger Is recovering
from an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Ronche, tea agent of New York,
boomed business in town yesterday.

Mrs. McMillan, of West Mahanoy
avenue, is visiting friends ut Pottsvllle.

Misses Mame Donovan and Nora Dev- -

ers, of Shennudonh, visited town friends
last evening.

Leave your orders fortheEvKNiNO IlElt
ald at W. II. Snyder's bookstore, 133 West
Centre street.

The dead body of a male child was
found In the Shrubbery on the mountain
back of Spruce street at noon yesterday.
Some boys made the discovery. The body
was taken to Deputy Coroner Fogarty's
oillce. The child had evidently survived
but a few hours after birth.

"Eight Bells," a comedy that has had
wonderful success everywhere, will ho
seen at Killer's opera house on Thursday,
rov. 15. The Byrne Brothers nre ptogres
sive artists and with this season's pro
duction nre giving theatre-goer- s a rare
treat, exhibiting mnny new tricks. Go
and see the carriage ride und Its mishaps.
See the revolving ship and hear tho re-

ceipt for the blues.

Rupture.
Cure (ruaranteod. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
8 South Main street.

W. A. McGulre. a wellk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, Is of the opinion that
there is nothing ns good lor children
troubled with colds or croun as Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. He has used it in
ins family lor several years with the best
results nud always keeps a bottle of It In
the house. After having la grippe he wns
himself troubled with a severe cough.
He used other remedies without benefit
and then concluded to try the children's
medicine ana to uu delight It soon
effected a permanent cure. 25 nnd 50 cent
Dottles ror sale oy urumer uroo.

SALE OF BOPS
All persons desiring to subscribe for the

bonus nt the jiorongn or bbenuudonu,
authorized to be isMieil, and btarlng in-

terest nt 11 v- (5) tier tent . will nlense send
their names u ul the amount tli-- desire
to subscribe tor. to Mr. T. F. Drudiirun.
treasurer of the borouuh. The bonds
mature In thirty years, and the Interest
is pnynble,

James Kane,
Andrew Meltjskky,
T. J. James,

4 lw Finance Committee,

will to received by Ue LehighPROPOSAL Company, Lost l 'reek , fa., un-
til Saturday, Klih Inst,, for driving a tunnel at
1'uoiicr colliery No. 6 Iroiu the top split of the
Mammoth to the Holmes vein sloeo level. 111.

meuglous: VA reel h'gh, stove rail, It feet
wiuo, Rimer zieei wiao buz mcaes ueep, do
low ton of util. Lentrth. 150 feet, more or less
For further Information applv to Lcnigh Val
ley uoai i.oiup uy. ir. j--. iiitown,

II w JUstrlct Bupt , Crwk, lJa,

WARRhN J.FORTZ,
Vlao Twner.

PUnoaacdorKans rotm'raot. Orders left at
!U Korth Mlo street, Hhenuoaoah.T'iU receive
pronipi mtention.

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

11 N. West Street, Shenandoah.

PHEOiATSSi,! Jtw -

NEURALGIA

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS, J

Only Renuinowlth Trade Mnrk"Anchor,"e "V w fjManutacturcriCoiumor7jfnrathDr.Hlchterof
flF.Ad.nichtcr&Co.,17WirronCtHCTV0Ej IV.'9 HIGHEST AWARD- S,- TA . . - i

ForBavg&ins Mewj Shoe i Store t J
In nil latest style" of Millinery, Children's W " &
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Ladles' ife
Fascinators, go to MH8. IIYDE:S,29 North W '

Gs-
-

Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen ol different pattern mi Wf)

Ladies' Embroidered Linen flwUandkerchiefs at Eftlf Price. fjm f(
By the failure of n SwUs manufacturer J) J ' ffljay A

we procured them. Can't get anymore, sr S lKmf
Take them while you con. Sh, f fKjf

"tek Cash MilltiieiT Store, 5
. J'l $ -

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Evaj I. Davies, t
,

' SSt)X"1!SSS

$

UiDERTfflG!! uij,
AND LIVERY. V 4 X

18 Nortli Jardin Street.

Chas. Hooks & Son,
21G South Jardin St.

utchersD.
and GROCERS.

The finest nnd most tender beef to be
found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton.
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine Hue of choice nnd fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter nnd eggs.

Fall-Wint- er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
X.OAS nUIZVIlfQ,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

ED. BRENHAM,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liqnes
Handsome Dar ITlxturea.

BeBt Brandt) of 5 hwI 10c Civ

33 pecia.l.x'sss'
100 Celluloid Frames 5c, formerly 10c
JUU iuo " loc
100 " " 15o " 2

100 250 60c

See Our Window Display.

Nu. 4 North ain St.

Bargains Cook Pots
All kinds and sizes.

At FEICKE'S STORE,

No. 11 North Jardin Street.

T?OK ALK CHEAP. A good barber shop In
araville. Apply to If. A. Fiber Ql- -

rarayuie ricnnes mo only reason lor selling.

ItKcT. A larse new store-roo- withI70R riir front, uwelllnc and cellar.
Kxcel ett ti tleK location. 'Will be ready
for rt nt No emtmr 1st. Kent reasonn Oe.
Apply to C V. Kewhcuser, ISO North Main
sirori.

T.OH a A I.E. A stereotype machine, i otlng
in). In tlrn-clss- s i.rder. 1'urcbui.er

can bme Hlor '20. preeent owner having no
further uio for it. Apply nt the Heiiami
omce.

T70II SALE. A mallinBmachine.addreBsert
blocks. Peveisl dozen crallevs.

Cost over tlio. Can be bad at loss than one- -

touun nauiy worueo. Apply at the it eh
ALU UUH'U.

T70R8ALE. A larce elehth-medln- llnl.r versal press. Want room for a larger
prefs. Will be sold cheap lor cash. Apply at

FOR SALE. Having two laree nmwn Aparer cutters, will sell one at one.
third the cost, which wus If 100. Apply at the
11 t.liA l-

T70II PALE. A lot of minion body typr, In
Middling good order. A tur'p.uln.

I'ncpu nnrlv Tmw. OK ftnla ..I u A rtr.l. at
the 11K1IAID ofltco.

at Lk.. A half Inierent In aIOH having mmotta mom poly, til
neaiiu ino omy leusou ror semrg. ACdress

irrotiancoau, tf

C(Al.E8MAN WANTKD to sell the Itantd
i3 lllih Washer to ihc wholesale and re'all
trade. Washes aid dims the dichos In two
minutes without wetting the tlncers t7S a
week and all eipmiex. Easy position! no
naru woruj can ibuuo 9iw a, weeK. Aaafere
W. P. Harrison & Co.. Clerk No. 14. Comm.
pus, umu.

Whitelock New Shoe Store,

Cor. Main and Centre Sts

M. P. CONBY,
Monongahela Whlskeyr 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, --

Fine
91a at. A

Old Bourbon, XXX, - J1.25 a qt r
Superior Blackberry Brandy,,
Superior Cognac Brandy, fl.OOaqt. '
Imported Jamaica Rum, 1 1.50 a qt.

T7 TfTWriT TXTfl'C Rlnnlr ont 7., A In
Best brnndo of Bo Cigars and

ESTAliLISHKD 1S7X

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers fba? TMss Wela

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hats. 50c TrlmmRil THph-rrnw- TVlt. Tints. K(V

Sailor lints, from 85c ud. Ten dozen Trimmed Ilata. nntvro alike, nil colors, stvleu.
und prices. Infanta' Iohk and short Coats, $1.50 tip. Wisjei' Hendry Coat', nil styles
nnd colors, $1.60 up. Infants' Caps, 25c and up. Children's Plush Surah Silk and
Velvet Caps. Infants' Sacques, 25c up. logins, 25c a pair. Mourning Goods. g

Corsets. Six papers of Needles, 5c
i!G

We Take Young

Men and Women
system of bookkeeping, method with other schools, nnd other
advantages explained in our catalogue, nre great points in favor of tho

Wi ikes-B-ar

Anthracite Building, West Market St.

Saving Fnnd I
SHARES FOR SALE.

The Safe Deposit Ilnllding and Saying Asso-
ciation of Heading, I'a., offers fur sale alow
hundred shares of stock. This Is a pood, lellahl
and prosperous association In which to take
Bhai es. Having ready sale for all runner, ths
premium received Is larire. couseausntlr the
stock will maturemuch sooner than assoctatlons
located in towns where there lsnogreatdeiuanu
for monev. and buildluEr mierationa araverv
limited. The value of each share is $20 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Piroper
cent, interest allowed on all payments made in
advanco for 6 months or longer. 31 embers may
withdraw one or all ehares at any time by giv-
ing 80 days written notice, and are entitled te
iiie inn uniouni or uueapAiii, wun o per cecr,
interest alter one year, thereby making it an
U per cent, investment All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estatn
securitv. No shares will he forced out.

i ue tunu is run on tno tune conservative
principles as our local fnnds which harabeea
tiled lor years and found safe. Any one wish-
ing to invest In a Saving Fund will tlnd It to
their interest I o call on the local agents and
receive full partlculais. Hev. H. A. Keysnr,
D. D., of Slananoy City, is one of the directors.

MASTER k BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

A LB AM DENTAL ROOMS.

Painless Extraction of Tesll Gtlij mil Silver HHtyi
If your artlllolnl teeth do not suit von. e&U

toeeus. AP exmnlnatlons flee. Wo make
nil kinds of plates ltubbt-r- , Uold, Aluminum
and Watts' Metal P utea IVi da Ocurn nnd
Urldge work nnd ail nperatlona thM ptua&i
to Ueniul furgery No chare es for extract
lng wben teeth areordtred.

ALBANY DENTAL- P.OOMR,
ISO East Centie Hi. over M. It. Ktfiu'. droa

store Mabsnoy City.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS,

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly nn tap
Choice tcmptirance drinks and djiara

GShenandoah. P5 m
box

31 South Main St.

n i n LiquorStore

T...y. DJ JI it1 T
all ktriSs of Tunreran eo Dricks.

Sto-iA-tHa- . 1Sa,i3X iSCtx-oii- .

nnd through n course of training adapted
to this intense business nge, start them so
that they may climb to any hciaht in the
business world. Wo can usually secure
positions for frrnduatey where they come
in contact with successful men nnd get-goo- d

salaries. The "actual business"

re Business College,
Watioaiid Williams, Prints,

If. STKIK, H. ,
rilTSICIAW AND tiVROKOK

Office Kocm 3, Fgjnls New riat'dlng,
nnd Centre streets. Sheiisndcah. Pa.

Once Honrs: to. 10a. ri'.i 1 to3p. 7 iq
v p,m oa;ci ivfk.xAi weal uasoireeb

' ?MXiciJX Attn at)AJoi'.
Offles 110 tit iwlln strnat. Si .mi)Ma.

3ML
ATTOaM? JLT-t- P

Omcj. Ecbb bfttMteg uHrssr of A1M una
Centre strcet,.rt1i!iixa',

Piy.KCE JKHMiKW. M. l .J
Vltk 1& Hmi t)oIKwja.

OBUe Honwi-- r- it aM,'
D j. a CAXiiJr.ii,

JVo eflw uwrk so, wniy vstcM V ortsotga-tsun- i.

it Srttt, yfiUmmoi U attev orA

OB. OflAff. T
U'IJ-- AMU MAM XVXtyMW,

COOPER & CO,,

Seclis,u.l,r. tf itr h Mil oar--
rkdli). rarlii: --Jtvt i.j ""rldEn-l- u hodht u.tri . ifH
Telephone tomacc ' . a'V,Vr B!
lliltv nulut circular w ll l! ' l) lipltc- -
tion. . .

iu mitt mmmszra,!rtrzna'
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